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Business

C A M A R I L L O

Marketing Maven
receives SBA title

Integrated marketing
firm Marketing Maven
became certified by the
Small Business Adminis-
tration 8(a) Business De-
velopment Program on
July 16.

The program is de-
signed to help disadvan-
taged entrepreneurs gain
access to the federal con-
tracting market.

To learn more about
Marketing Maven, visit
http://www.marketing
mavenpr.com.

Roadrunner Shuttle
hires safety leader

Samuel Dulin Sr. is
the new corporate safety

manager at
Road run-
ner Shuttle.

D u l i n
was safety
m a n a g e r
for Hori-
zon Coach
L i n e s ,
which ac-
q u i r e d

CoachAmerica in2012.He
brings more than 38 years
of transportation experi-
ence to Roadrunner.

For more informa-
tion on Roadrunner, visit
http://www.rrshuttle.com.

SA N TA B A R B A R A

Businesswoman has
national council seat

Marsha Bailey, found-
er and CEO of Women’s
Economic Ventures, was
appointed to the National

Women ’ s
B u s i n e s s
Council.

T h e
council is
an indepen-
dent source
of advice
andcounsel
to the presi-
dent, Con-

gress and the U.S. Small
Business Administration.

Bailey has been devel-
oping educational pro-
grams and services for
women since 1983. She has
a master’s degree in com-
munication fromUCSanta
Barbara and a Bachelor of
Arts degree in fine art and
sociology from Michigan
State University.
S I M I VA L L E Y

New shop to offer
canine day care

SendRover onOverwill
providedogdaycare, cage-
free boarding and training
inSimiValleystartingSept.
2 at 310 Easy St., SuiteD.

Valeri Stallings, owner
andpresident of SendRov-
eronOverInc., isacertified

professional dog trainer
and registered nurse. Her
new 7,800-square-foot
facility will have indoor
agility equipment and an
indoorwaterplayareawith
kiddie pools, sprinklers
andmisters for the dogs to
stay cool.

For more information,
call 650-3294 or visit
http://www.SendRover
onOver.com.

Store donates $2K
to breast center

SimiValleyBrightonCol-
lectibles Store has donated
$2,200tobenefit theNancy
Reagan Breast Center as
part of its Power of Pink
Campaign, which gives
some of the proceeds from
the sales of limited-edition
jewelry to a local charity.

Michelle Foster, presi-
dent of the Simi Valley
Hospital Foundation, said
Brighton’s effortswill help
the breast center expand
its mission of caring for
the women.
T H O U SA N D OA K S

Fitness nonprofit
picks board member

Fit 4 The Cause has ap-
pointed Brian Sullivan to
its board of directors.

Fit 4 The Cause is a
nonprofit raising funds
for health causes through
fitness programs and

wellness education in the
Conejo Valley.

Sullivan is the vice
president for Humana’s
Employer Group segment
in Southern California.

For more information
about Fit 4 The Cause,
visit http://www.fit4the
cause.org.
V E N T U R A

B of A chooses
market president

Bank of America has
namedDianaGleasonmar-
ket president for Ventura
andSantaBarbaracounties.

Gleason will be Bank
of America’s leader in the
Ventura-Santa Barbara
market. She will connect
individuals, families and

businesses
to the right
resources
in Bank of
Amer i c a .
G l e a s o n
also will
lead Bank
of Amer-
ica’s local
corporate

social responsibilitywork.
Gleason is now regional

sales executive for Home
Loans for Ventura, Santa
BarbaraandSanLuisObispo
counties, along with West
LosAngeles.Shehasworked
nearly 40 years in banking
andservedinseveralleader-
shiprolessincejoiningBank

ofAmerica in2004.
V E N T U R A CO U N T Y

Gas company picks
public affairs leader

MariaVentura has been
namedpublic affairsman-
ager for Southern Califor-
niaGasCo., coveringVen-
tura County.

Ventura has more than
10 years of experience in
communications, com-
munity organizing and
government affairs. She
joined SoCalGas in 2013
to manage community
outreach and education
for the Advanced Meter
installation project.

Before joining SoCal-
Gas, Ventura was the dis-
trict and communications
director for Los Angeles
Unified School District
board member Tamar
Galatzan. She also served
as afielddeputy andpolicy
deputy for two Los Ange-
lesCityCouncilmembers.

She holds a bachelor’s
degree in political science
fromSanDiego StateUni-
versity and master’s de-
gree in public administra-
tion from California State
University Los Angeles.
W E S T L A K E V I L L AG E

Total Woman
flagship opened

Total Woman Gym +

Spa, a full-servicegymand
day spa, opened the doors
to its new flagship facility
July 28 at 30800 Russell
Ranch Road.

The more than
13,000-square-foot cen-
ter has a fitness area and
spa designed for female
customers. In addition
to an expansive exercise
floor, the gym has three
group fitness studios with
more than 250 classes per
month.

Consistent with all To-
tal Woman locations, the
new facility also offers a
baby-sitting service for
members who are moth-
ers.

The gym and day spa
will have an official grand
opening and ribbon cut-
ting Tuesday from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. with Westlake
Village City Councilman
Ned Davis and Greater
Conejo Valley Chamber
of Commercemembers in
attendance.

The day’s events will
include a ribbon-cutting
from 10-11 a.m., compli-
mentary refreshments,
musical entertainment
from 9 a.m. to noon and
4-8 p.m., children’s en-
tertainment and hourly
raffles.

Free three-day pass-
es for the new loca-
tion are at http://www.
totalwomanspa.com. For
membership information,
call 496-9978.
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Business briefs

Channel IslandsAviation
Name of owners: Ober-

man family (Mark, Janie,
Mike and Sarah)
Product or service:

Private and professional
flight training, executive
jet charter, aircraft sales
and rentals, flights to the
Channel Islands National
Park, FBO(fixed-basedop-
erator) services.
Address: 305 Durley

Ave., Camarillo
Date established: Oct.

21, 1976
Hours open: 7 a.m. to 7

p.m. Sundays through Sat-
urdays
Telephone: 987-1301
Email: cia@flycia.com
Website: http://www.

flycia.com
Numberofemployees: 35
Person answering this:

Mark Oberman, founder
and owner
What prompted you to

start your own business?: I
knewtheOxnardAirForce
Basehadclosed in 1970and
was reopening as a general
aviationairport, so Imoved
fromVanNuys toCamaril-
lo to position myself to be
on the ground floor when
the airport opened. I saw
this as my opportunity to
turnmyhobby—flying—
intomy career.
What is youreducational

and career background?: I
graduated fromCalifornia
Polytechnic State Univer-
sity San Luis Obispo in
agricultural engineering
and started working at
McDonnell Douglas as an
assistant engineer scien-
tist. We worked on rock-
ets—many ofwhichwere
launched from Vanden-
berg Air Force Base — at
a think tank inMarina del
Ray. Iwas a private pilot at
the timeandafterworking
in the think tank, which
had no windows, I real-
ized I wanted to be out-
side more by combining
my hobby andmy career.
How much research did

youdobefore starting your
business?: Not nearly as
much as I should have. I
sort of flew by the seat of
my pants. I just thought it
would be a good time to
start an aviation compa-
ny. I started flying out of
the Oxnard Airport, then
moved to the Camarillo
Airport when it opened.
What were the most

helpful sources, includ-
ing websites?: My wife,

Janie, was and is the best
resource Ihave. She shares
my “can do” attitude. In
our industry, very few
companies have made it
as long aswe have.We are
the oldest aviation com-
pany inVentura and Santa
Barbara counties and only
about two dozen other
aviation companies in the
state have been around
as long or longer than us.
The failure rate is high,
but both Janie and I have
“can do” attitudes. When
we look at business and
life, we do not see things
as impossible. Those “im-
possible” things just take
longer to accomplish.
Whenwereyou themost

discouraged?: This last
Great Recession was as
discouraging as anything.
One project we helped
with kept us going. Avia-
tion feels the downturn
first and the recovery last
because it’s discretionary
spending. This was the
fifth recession we’ve felt
since starting the compa-
ny, but it was the deepest.
What company or in-

dividual do you admire?:
There is a big aviation
service company in Or-
egon that I tried to emu-
late when I first started
CIA.We had a paint shop,
a parts shop, etc. Thenwe
got involved in SantaCruz
Ranch and the business
took a turn. Now I admire
Aviation Consultants Inc.
in San Luis Obispo. They
do a really good job.
What will make your

business stand out from
competitors?: We are
family-owned;we’ve been
here for almost 38 years
and are not going any-
where; we are a one-stop
shop for general aviation
planes and pilots; and our
executive charter flights
and flight school have a
fantastic reputation.
Who is your target client

base?:Entrepreneurs, doc-
tors, lawyers, people in the
entertainment industry,
thepublic, businesspeople,
professionals, aviation en-
thusiasts—reallyeveryone.

Only businesses that have never
been profiled in The Star may
participate. For more details
or the questionnaire, email
freelancer Maria Saint at mc-
saint73@yahoo.com. Please put
the word “Questionnaire” in the
subject header.

Company spotlight
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Mark and Janie Oberman, along with their children Mike
Oberman and Sarah Oberman Bartush, own Channel Islands
Aviation.

AG O U R A H I L L S

Businesswomen
to meet for dinner

TheNationalAssociation
ofWomenBusinessOwners
willmeet fordinnerThurs-
day at the Sheraton Agoura
Hills 30100AgouraRoad.

Networkingwillbeat5:30
p.m.

Itwillprecededinnerand

aprogramfrom6-8p.m.
Tracey Trottenberg will

discuss “Ignite, Influence
and Impact Your Audi-
ence onAny Stage or in the
Boardroom.”

Registrationbefore11a.m.
Monday is$29 formembers
and$40 forguests.

After thedeadline,cost is
$45 for all.

To register, visit http://
www.nawbovc.org.

VENTURA COUNTY

Halloween shop
will have job fairs

Halloween Adventure is
looking for part-time key
holders, cashiers and sales
associates for two of its lo-
cations.

Job fairswill be at 10 a.m.
Wednesday and Thursday
at 1157 E. Los Angeles Ave.,

Simi Valley, and at 10 a.m.
Thursday and Friday at 415
CarmenDrive,Camarillo.

Halloween Adventure
offers positions from late
August to the first week in
November.

Each locationwill hire as
many as 20 people during
the job fairs.

For more information,
visit http://www.shop
halloweenadventure.com.

Business happenings

By Jeff Horwitz
Associated Press

WASHINGTON —How much
will Bank of America’s ex-
pected$17billionmortgage
settlement cost thecompa-
ny? The answer is, almost
certainly not thatmuch.

In mega-settlements
negotiated with the gov-
ernment, a dollar is rarely
worth an actual dollar.

Inflated figures make
sensational headlines for
the Justice Department,
and$17billionwouldbethe
largest settlement by far
arising from the economic
meltdown in which mil-
lions of people in theUnit-
ed States lost their homes
to foreclosure. But the true
cost to companies is often
obscured by potential tax
deductions andopaque ac-
counting techniques.

The expected Bank of
America settlement will
resolve allegations that
the bank and companies
it later bought misrepre-
sented the quality of loans
theysold to investors.Most
of the problem loans were
sold by Merrill Lynch and
Countrywide Financial
before Bank of America
bought them during the
2008 financial crisis. To
settle the government’s
claims against the three
companies, BankofAmer-
icawill pay $9.65 billion in
cashandprovideconsumer
relief valued at $7 billion,
according to officials who
spoke on condition of ano-
nymity.

Bank of America de-
clined comment on any
settlement-related topics
Wednesday.

Whether cashpayments
are structured as penalties
or legal settlementscande-
termine whether targeted
companies can declare
them as tax-deductible
business expenses. Also,
consumerrelief is anamor-
phous cost category: If
Bank of America’s deal re-
sembles the department’s
previous settlements with
JPMorgan and Citigroup,
thatpart couldbe less cost-
ly to the company than the
huge figures suggest.

Some of the relief will,
in fact, come in the formof
cash donated to commu-
nity organizations or, in

Citi’s case, lending money
to affordable housing proj-
ects at below-market rates.
But much of the relief will
come from modifying
loans that the banks have
already concluded could
not be recovered in full.
Reducing the principal on
troubled loans often just
brings the amount that
borrowersowe in linewith
what the banks already
know the loan to beworth.

Settlement math also
affects the actual cost of
the deals, allowing banks
to earn a multiple for each
dollar spent on certain
forms of relief. Under Ci-
ti’s deal, for example, each
dollar spent on legal aid
counselors is worth $2 in
credits, and paper losses
on some affordable hous-
ing project loans can be
credited at asmuch as four
times their actual value.

How much the total
package of cash and non-
cashborrower aid isworth
is impossible for outside
observers to say.

“Companies that have
reached for these settle-
ments have not taken an
explicit charge for it,” said
Moshe Orenbuch, a bank-
ing stockanalyst forCredit
Suisse who has debated
how to value noncash set-
tlements with clients.

In discussing the deals
with analysts, the banks

“always say, ‘just remem-
ber, there’s the piece that’s
cash and the piece that’s
not cash.’ In general terms,
they’re suggesting that the
relief is stuff they’re doing
anyway.”

Beyond the bonus cred-
its, the lengthydurationsof
the deals mean banks can
accrue some of the credits
they need simply by run-
ning business as usual.

JPMorgan, for example,
must provide roughly $2
billion of principal reduc-
tions to homeowners be-
fore the end of 2017. That
is one-fifth the $10 billion
that the bank forgave be-
tween 2009 and 2012, ac-
cording to its annual social
responsibility reports.

Even before its settle-
ment with the Justice De-
partment, the bank had
committed itself to con-
tinuing the sameprincipal
reduction programs.

Boththedepartmentand
the banks declined com-
ment.

Consumer advocates
said settlement amounts
can obscure the actual
costs at stake. But since
the disputed business be-
haviors affected mortgage
investors, not mortgage
borrowers directly, they
welcome any consumer
aid.

“This is public poli-
cymaking through

settlements thataren’teven
related to the nature of the
lawsuit,” says Ira Rhein-
gold, executive director of
the National Association
of Consumer Advocates.
“But there’s no other tool
available for people who
are concerned about poor
communities right now.”

In the deal with JPM-
organ in November, the
department had a clear
message for homeowners:
Billions of dollars’ worth
of helpwas coming. Attor-
neyGeneral EricHolder at
the time described the ap-
pointment of an indepen-
dent monitor who would
distribute $4 billion set
aside forhomeownerrelief.

The actual relief ismore
complicated than cash
handouts, however.

Both Citigroup and
JPMorgan earn credits
under the settlement from
a “menu” of different con-
sumer-friendly activities,
according to settlement
documents.

JPMorgan probably
will earn its $4 billion in
credits under the settle-
ment through a total of
$4.65 billion of activities
that qualified as relief,
according to a report by
Enterprise Community
Partners, a nonprofit run
by executives from low-
income housing groups
and major banks.

WhyBankofAmerica deal
mightnotaddup to$17billion
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How much will Bank of America’s expected $17 billion mortgage settlement cost the company?
The answer is, almost certainly not $17 billion. In mega-settlements negotiated with the U.S.
government, a dollar is rarely worth an actual dollar. The true cost to companies is often
obscured by opaque accounting techniques.
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